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Section 18: The Israelites Started Calf
Worshipping

Surah al-‘Araf – Verse 148

 نَّها اوري لَما ۚ ارخُو دًا لَّهسج ًجع ِهِميلح نم دِهعن بم وسم ماتَّخَذَ قَوو
ينمانُوا ظَالكو اتَّخَذُوه ۘ ًبِيس دِيهِمهي و مهمّلي

148. “And the people of Moses made of their ornaments a calf after him, a (mere) body that
lowed. Did they not see that it did not speak to them, nor did it guide them to any way? They took
it (for worship) and they were unjust.”

Through these verses one of the lamentable and surprising events has been referred to. It happened
among the Children of Israel after going Moses (as) to the tryst. That event was their worshipping Calf,
which was arranged by a person called ‘Sāmiri’ and by means of some golden ornaments offered by the
Children of Israel.

The verse implies that after going Moses to the tryst, his people made a calf out of their ornaments
which was only a lifeless body with the mooing sound of a cow which they worshipped. At first, it says:

“And the people of Moses made of their ornaments a calf after him, a (mere) body that lowed…”

Then the Qur’ān, scorning them, says:

“…Did they not see that it did not speak to them, nor did it guide them to any way?…”

The objective meaning of this question is that a true deity should recognize the right and wrong and be
able to guide his followers. He should save the ability of speaking with his worshippers and guide them
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to the straight way, and teach them the way of worship.

In fact, they were unjust to their own selves. That is why the verse says:

“…They took it (for worship) and they were unjust.”

Surah al-‘Araf – Verse 149

ولَما سقطَ ف ايدِيهِم وراوا انَّهم قَدْ ضلُّوا قَالُوا لَئن لَم يرحمنَا ربنَا ويغْفر لَنَا
رِينالْخَاس نم ونَنَلَن

149. “And when they smote their hands and saw that they had gone astray, they said: ‘Should our
Lord have not mercy on us and forgive us (not), we shall certainly be of the losers’,”

When Moses (as) came back from the mountain, the Children of Israel realized that they had made
mistake and were of the losers. The verse says:

“And when they smote their hands and saw that they had gone astray, they said: ‘Should our
Lord have not mercy on us and forgive us (not), we shall certainly be of the losers’,”

Some of the commentators believe that Sāmeri, with the information he had, had set some special pipes
in the breast of a golden calf through which some pressed air could pass out and a sound, similar to the
sound of a cow, was heard from the mouth of that calf.

Surah al-‘Araf – Verse 150

ولَما رجع موس الَ قَومه غَضبانَ اسفًا قَال بِىسما خَلَفْتُمون من بعدِي ۖ
اعجِلْتُم امر ربِم ۖ والْقَ الْواح واخَذَ بِراسِ اخيه يجره الَيه ۚ قَال ابن ام انَّ
مالْقَو عم لْنعتَج و دَاءعا ِب تتُشْم ََف قْتُلُونَنوا يادكو فُونعتَضاس مالْقَو

ينمالظَّال

150. “And when Moses returned (from the Mountain) unto his people, wrathful (and) grieved, he
said: ‘Evil it is that you have done in my place after me. Did you hasten on the bidding of your
Lord?’ And, he dropped the Tablets and seized his brother by the head, dragging him toward
himself. He (Aaron) said: ‘O son of my mother! verily the people judged me weak and had well-
nigh slain me. So do not let the enemies gloat over me, and do not count me among the unjust



people.”

In this verse and the verse after it, the event of the conflict of Moses (as) with calf-worshippers, when he
returned from the tryst, has been explained. This event was only hinted out in the previous verse.

This is an explanation upon the hideous and hateful scene of the calf-worshipping of the people of
Moses who had spoilt his religion when Moses came back from the Mountain. The verse says:

“And when Moses returned (from the Mountain) unto his people, wrathful (and) grieved, he said:
‘Evil it is that you have done in my place after me…”

Then, Moses (as) added telling them:

“…Did you hasten on the bidding of your Lord?’…”

The objective meaning of this phrase is that, due to the command of Allah concerning the length of the
appointment of Moses (as) from thirty nights to forty nights, the people of Moses hastened and judged
over it hurriedly.

They took the absence of Moses (as) as a reason for his death or breach of promises. In that
circumstance, Moses had to manifest an intensive wrath, otherwise their return to the truth was not
easily possible.

The harsh reaction of Moses against this scene and in that moment has been stated by the Qur’ān as
follows:

“…And, he dropped the Tablets and seized his brother by the head, dragging him toward
himself…”

In fact, this reaction illustrated, on one side, the inward conditions of Moses (as) and his intensive
annoyance for the idolatry and aberration of those people, and, on the other side, it was an effective
means for moving the minds of the Children of Israel and making them attentive to the extraordinary
obscenity of their deeds.

Then, the Qur’ān, referring to the manner of Aaron for exciting the sympathy of Moses (as) and stating
his sinlessness, says:

“…He (Aaron) said: ‘O son of my mother! verily the people judged me weak and had well-nigh
slain me. So do not let the enemies gloat over me, and do not count me among the unjust
people.”



Surah al-‘Araf – Verse 151

ينماحالر محرا نْتاكَ وتمحر لْنَا فخداو خالو ل راغْف ِبر قَال

151. “He (Moses) said (praying): ‘O’ Lord! forgive me and my brother and admit us into Your
Mercy, and You are the most merciful of the merciful ones’.”

When the fire of the wrath of Moses (as) was rather quenched, he refuged to Allah (s.w.t.) and invoked
Him as follows:

“He (Moses) said (praying): ‘O’ Lord! forgive me and my brother and admit us into Your Mercy,
and You are the most merciful of the merciful ones’.”

Moses (as) asked Allah to forgive him and his brother not for the sake that they had committed any sin,
but it was a kind of humility and submission unto Allah for returning to Him and in order to express his
hatred upon the hideous actions of the idol-worshippers.

It is also a lesson for others to learn and contemplate where Moses and his brother (as), who had no
perversion, asked Allah for such a remission, they must certainly be aware of their own reckonings.
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